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1.Introduction
In thisessayI pursuesomeof thequestionsdiscussedin Mufwene(1994),
in whichI arguethatthenamingpracticeof newEnglisheshas to do morewith
who haveappropriatedandspeakthemthanwith how theydevelopedandhow
differentthey are structurallyfrom each other, hencewith how mutually
intelligibletheyare.!The title I havechosenis not a positionstatedexplicitly
by any studentof thehistoryof English. Ratherit is a position suggestedby
how we havedistinguishedthedifferentvarieties,especiallyin our hypotheses
on theirdevelopments,as we havetypicallydownplayedtherole of contactin
thecaseof "native"Englishesbut haveinvokedit, moreor less as an irregular
explanation,in thecaseof creolesandindigenizedEnglishes.
In fact, thedistinctionin thetitle is negativelycorrelatedwith how much
wehavelearnedaboutthedifferentvarietiesof "newEnglishes','(Mufwene1994)
from a geneticpoint of view (Mufwene1996a,1996b).I claim that we know
more about the varietieswhich our practicehas presentedas "illegitimate
offspring"or "childrenoutof wedlock,"i.e.,Creolesandtheindigenizedvarieties
whichhaveattractedmostof ourattention,thanwe do aboutthe "legitimate"or
"native" varieties(e.g., Americanor Australian English), which developed
putativelyaccordingtotheexpectedpatternof filiation(fromasingleparent)and
areassumedtobenormalorordinaryoffspring(basedatleaston the languageof
Hock & Joseph1996).As in Mufwene(1996a,1996b),I submit thatthesame
kinds of restructuringprocesses(as part of the diachronyof a language)are
involvedin the developmentof both kinds of varieties,subject to varying
ecologicalconditions,in which new dialectand languagecontactsplay an
importantrole (Mufwene1996c).2I continueto assumethat,althoughthereis
no consensuson how Creoles have developed,what we have learnedin
discussingthemshouldhelp us approachthedevelopmentof othervarietiesof
Englishmoreadequately.
Consistent with Mufwene (1994), I continue to see an undeniable
correlationof raceof speakerswith thedistinctionpresentedin thetitle of this
paper.The legitimateoffspringareroughlythosevarietiesspokentypicallyby
descendantsof Europeansaroundthe world, whereasthe illegitimateones are
those spokenprimarily by populationsthat have not fully descendedfrom
Europeans.Thosewhoarenothappywith this dichotomicdistinctionmay also
considerdistinguishingthe offspringof English on a continuum.One of its
poles consists of varietieswhich are spoken typically by descendantsof
Europeansandwhoselegitimacyhashardlyeverbeendisputed.The otherpole
consistsof EnglishpidginsandCreoles,which havebeenstipulatedas separate
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languages,despite their speakers' claim that they too speak English
(Miihlhausler 1985, Mufwene 1988).3In the middle range come varieties
characterizedas "non-native"or "indigenized."4Below, I show how pernicious
thispracticeis, startingwithhowthedifferentvarietiesarenamed.
2. An InsidiousNamingTradition
The labelingof non-pidginandnon-Creolevarietiesspokenprimarily by
non-Europeanstells much of the story. The term non-native is one for
disfranchisingtherelevantvarietiesasnotreallylegitimateoffspringof English,
becausetheirnormsaresetby non-nativespeakers.Indeedmost of the children
bornto suchcommunities,asin IndiaandNigeria,inheritthenormssetby their
second-language-speakerparents,thusmakingclearthatnativecompetencehas
todomorewith norm-preservingthanwithnorm-setting(Mufwene,in press-a).5
On theotherhand,the term indigenizedreflectsthe strugglefor legitimizing
them,a standwhichis consistentwiththepositionthateverydialecthasits own
setof distinctivefeaturesandnormsby whicha speakeris identifiedas a typical
or nontypicalmemberof thecommunitywith which he or she is associated.
Within thismediumrangeof thecontinuumalso fall varietiessuchas African-
American vernacularEnglish (AA VE), whose status has been alternately
associatedwith Creoles(hencetheterm"semi-Creole"brandedby Holm 1988
andSchneider1990),orwithnonstandardialectsof English (e.g., Labov 1972,
1982;Fasold 1981).
I submit that the main reason for this apparentlynon-linguistic
classificationof offspringof Englishlies in thetraditionof geneticlinguistics-
notjustified,asfar asI cantell-to assumeonly a singleparentin thefiliation
of languages.Accordingly,the speciationof motherlanguagesinto daughter
languageshas beendiscussedunderthe assumptionthat no intercoursewas
necessarywith otherlanguagesprior to the productionof offspring. To my
knowledge,thetypicalexplanationfor innovativeornovelstructuralfeatureshas
beeninternallymotivated-change,i.e., anoutcomeof processesthattook place
in a languageindependentlyof whatwenton in anyotherlanguageit may have
comein contactwith. (For instance,ThomasonandKaufman1988,arguethat
Old English would have undergoneseveralof the changesthat affectedit
independentlyof itscontactwithOld NorseandNormanFrench.)
Even contactamongdialectswithin the relevantlanguages(e.g., Trudgill
1986,regardingespeciallyAustraliaandtheFalklandIslands;Algeo 1991,in the
caseof English in North America) seemsto have been of no significant
explanatoryinterestin traditionalgeneticaccountsof new nativeEnglishes.6
Accordingly,theGermaniclanguagesaredifferentamongthemselvesapparently
by someaccidentof patternsof speciation.Evenif contactwithothergenetically
unrelatedlanguagesmaybeoverlooked,it doesnot seemto havematteredat all
in this traditionthattherewaslikely internalvariationwithin Proto-Germanic
itself, andsubsequentlywithin West-Gern1anicandlaterwithin the language(s)
of the Jutes, Angles, andSaxons, andthat subsequentcontactsamongthese
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varietieswould accountfor the speciatIOnof Germanicinto today'sdiverse
Germaniclanguagesanddiversedialectsof English. In thesamevein, it seems
tohavebeenof littlesignificanceto Anglicists thattheCelts inhabitedEngland
beforethe Jutes, Angles, andSaxons invadedit and imposedtheir language
varieties.Thus,internally-motivatedchangeandecology-freespeciationhavenot
explainedeverything.Instead,theyhavesuggestedin thedevelopmentof new,
"native"and"non-native,"Englishesprocessualdifferenceswhich areartificial
froma geneticpointof view.I returnto thismatterbelow.
3.How LanguageContactHasBeenDownplayed
Caseswhereit is soobviousthatthespeakersof themotherlanguagecame
in contactwith speakersof otherlanguageswhich disappearedbut left traces
(calledsubstrateinfluence)in thesupersedinglanguage,suchas the importation
of Vulgar Latin by the Roman soldiersand administratorsto what became
today'sFrance,Spain,andPortugal,aretreatedasratherexceptional.More often
than not, only internally-motivatedlinguistic rulesof changeareinvoked to
accountfor the developmentof French, Spanish, andPortuguese,disregarding
therole of the local Celtic languages,andin thecaseof French,of Germanic
Frankishinfluencein triggeringthesechanges.
Treatedmore exceptionallyin this traditionarethe Balkan languages,in
which evidenceof intenseandmultilateralpopulationcontactsover centuries
couldnotbedenied;andthesehavebecomethefocusof studiesof theirstructural
features(althoughthey are still not the "extreme"casesof restructuringthat
creolesareassumedto be). Regardlessof theincreasingnumberof such cases
(see,e.g.,Gumperz,andWilson, 1971,for India),contactandconvergencehave
becometheplausibleexceptional,ratherthannormal,explanation(e.g.,Hock &
Joseph 1996). One may thus understandwhy contact,ratherthan possibly
extensionsof principles occurringin the lexifier (underspecific ecological
conditions,Chaudenson,1989),hasalso beentheexplanationfor the definitely
untypicalandwould-beunnaturaldevelopmentofpidginsandcreoles,andmaybe
also of indigenizedEnglishes.(Modernlinguistics preventsus from assuming
thatsomelanguagesareless naturalthanothers,or thattheyarenot naturalat
all!)
Thus, as far as the history of English as spoken by descendantsof
Europeansis concerned,it has beennormalnot to have to ask why Celtic
influencein Englishgrammaris notobviousor why, whereit is obvious, it is
regionalizedandconfinedto dialectsof English which developeduringthe last
threecenturiesorso,in particularIrish andScots-IrishEnglishes,or to dialects
whosedevelopersincludedspeakersof thelattervarieties(apparentlyastheywere
still developing),suchasAppalachianEnglish(Montgomery1989).7In thecase
of Irish andScots-IrishEnglishes,contactwith otherlanguagescould not be
denied,becauseit would otherwisebe difficult to accountfor their structural
divergencesfromthe varietiesspokenin England.But then one may raisethe
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questionof why thesenew varietiesarecharacterizedas "native,"despitethe
influenceof Gaelic.
The main reasonis that the communitiesof those speakingthem as
vernacularsconsist(almost)entirelyof nativespeakers.To be sure,they must
havebeenindigenizingduringsomephasesof their developments.Given the
acknowledgedrole of contact,one may ask why they arenot called creoles,
especiallytheir nonstandardvarieties.After all, creolesare considerednative
varieties,both in the abovesenseandin thatof becomingindigenousto a
communitywhichhasappropriatedthenewlanguagevariety(Hall 1966).To be
equallyinsidious,whyarecreolescalledseparatelanguagesfor thatmatter?Since
creolizationis notastructuralprocess(Mufwene1986,1996b,1996c,in press-
b) andthefeaturesof the varietiesidentifiedas Irish andScottishareprimarily
nonstandardandaredueto languagecontact,it requiressomeinnocencenot to
invoke the raceand location those who have appropriatedEnglish as an
importantacitfactorin thenamingtradition.s
One maythus wantto speculatewhethertherewill everbe a time when
Indian, Singaporean,and Nigerian Englishes may be considered"native?"
Shouldn'twe ratheracceptherealitythatEnglish is less likely to replacethe
indigenouslinguafrancasof theseterritoriesthanit did in Wales, Ireland,and
Scotland,becausethesociopoliticalecologicalconditionsarenot thesame?It is
especiallyinterestingthatthevarietiesidentifiedas "indigenized"arespokenin
formerexploitationcolonies,whereasnativeEnglishesarespokenin settlement
colonies,in whichassimilationpolicieshaveendangered,if not totally replaced,
theindigenouslanguagesandhaveeliminatedfromthecompetitionmost of the
non-indigenouslanguagesthatEnglish camein contactwith. Challengingthe
"native"/"nonnative"distinctionlinguisticallyis significantthatit presupposes
thatnormsarenotnecessarilysetby nativespeakers,only by thosewho speaka
particularvarietyona regularbasis.Mufwene(in press)showsthatindigenized
Englishesandexpandedpidginsdohavestablenormsthathavebeenestablished
andperpetuatedby populationsof primarily nonnativespeakers.Such relities
suggestthatthe "native"/"nonnative"distinctionappliedto languagevarieties,
ratherthantospeakers,servessomesocial ideologymorethanit shedslight, if
atall, on languagechange.
4. The Developmentof English in England:When Does SubstrateInfluence
Matter?
Assumingthatcreolesdevelopedby naturalrestructuringprocesses,only in
ecologicalconditionsthatdeterminedifferentoutcomesfromothercontactsin
thespreadof Europeanlanguagesaroundthe world,we may wantto reexamine
those"ordinary"or "natural"(i.e.,non-exceptional)casesof geneticfiliation and
trytounderstandwhethercontact-basedexplanationsdonotreallyapplyto them
andwhetherwe arereally dealingwith differentrestructuringprocessesin the
developmentof creoles,indigenizedEnglishes,andnativeEnglishes.
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Note thatI do not wish to reactivatethe incorrecthypothesisthat French
developedby thecreolization(if only this werea structuralprocess!)of Vulgar
Latin.orthatMiddle Englishdevelopedbycreolizationout of the contactof Old
English with French.I will supportThomasonandKaufman'sposition against
thecreolization-of-Old-Englishypothesiswith thefollowing arguments:first,
it is Frenchwhich wouldhavecreolized,not English; second,the English did
notshiftoverallto Frenchas theirvernacular(althougha handfulof themwho
livedin theNormancourts/circlesmayhave);9third,theNormanswhoshiftedto
English could certainlyacquireEnglish very competently,not any worse in .
generalthannonnativespeakersof English living in North Americaor in the
UnitedKingdomacquireEnglish if theyarewell integratedin thesesocieties-
theirchildrenmusthavedefinitelyspokenEnglish as nativelyas the English
children.(SeealsoLudtke,1995)
To be sure,somethingethnographicallysimilar to creolizationobtainedin
thedevelopmentof Romancelanguages,in thatthe Celts shiftedto the then-
GallicizingVulgarLatin,althoughtheydidnotleavetheirmotherland.However,
I do notwish to talkaboutcreolizationatall, for thesimplereasonthatit is not
a restructuringprocess.It is just a social phenomenon,which alonedoesnot
explainhownewvarietiesdevelopedthatarecalledcreoles.And, I reiterate,the
processeswhichproducedcreolesmaybe observedin thedevelopmentsof other
languagestoo,asalsonotedby Hock andJoseph(1996:IS).
On theseassumptions,I will make some observationsand ask some
interestingquestions,startingwith a comparisonof thespreadof Vulgar Latin
andthatof thelanguageof theJutes, Angles,andSaxons.Vulgar Latin, which
wasexportedto theCeltic-speakingcountriesof continentalEuropewestof the
Alps is a namefor vernacularLatin, asa distinctvarietyfrom ClassicalLatin,
the counterpartof standardvarietiesof Europeanlanguagestoday.It probably
was no more vulgar thanthe ancestorof English brought to England from
DenmarkandnorthernGermany,andin both casessoldierswereinvolved.The
reasonwhy Vulgar Latin wasso influencedby theCeltic substrateandbecame
French,Spanish, or Portuguese(dependingon wherethe contacttook place)
certainlyhad to do with its appropriationby the colonizedCelts.lo This
appropriationprocessandshifttothedominantgroup'slanguageis not different
in kind from what has producedcreolesand indigenizedEnglishes. Indeed,
ThomasonandKaufman(1988)recognizethe importanceof languageshift in
boththecaseof thedevelopmentof indigenizedvarietiesandthatof creoles.
Since at first glanceone may perceivesimilaritiesin the dominationof
England,France,Spain,andPortugalby foreignpowers,thefollowing question
arises:Why didnotthesamethinghappenin Englanduntilaftertheseventeenth
century,duringthecolonizationof Wales andIrelandin particular?Note that
Englandwasinvadedin the fifth century.II Crystal (1995)seemsto give an
interestingreason,althoughhedoesnot discussthe developmentof Romance
languagesat all. The Jutes,Angles, andSaxonssettledin Englandin more or
less thesameway theEuropeanssettledin North America,not mingling with
thenativepopulationsbutpushingthemfurtherawayfromtheirsettlementsor
killing them,moreby thespreadof Old World diseasesthanin wars (Crosby,
1992).As CrystaJobserves,theGermanicinvaderscalledthenativeCelts Welsh
"foreigners"(theetymologicalconnectionof thetermwith the Gallic tribenow
caJledWalloonsnot withstanding)anddid not mingle with them. The native
Celts wereno moreeagerto appropriateEnglish in their homelandthanthe
NativeAmericanswantedtoshifttoEuropeanlanguages.It is changesin socio-
economicconditionswhich led themto shift, severalcenturieslater, to the
invaders'language;andwhentheydidtherewassubstrateinfluence.The social
integrationof the Celtic populationsin the frontiersof the British Isles,
coincidingwiththedevelopmentof potatoplantationsthereandthe imposition
of English as the rulers' language,thenproducedvarietiessuch as Irish and
Scots-IrishEnglishes(Harris,1991;Filppula, 1991).
Onecanunderstandwhythereis no NativeAmericanstructuralinfluencein
North Americanvarietiesof English: NativeAmericanswerenot integratedin
mainstreamAmericansocietyuntil recently,as minorities, and undersocio-
economicpressuresfromthemajority.To date,therearestill NativeAmericans
who speakEnglish nonnatively,while most of their children,who aremore
fully integratedin thedominantculture,speakAmericanEnglish natively.Thus
theNativeAmericaninfluenceon North AmericanEnglish remainslexical and
in discoursestrategies(cf.Mithun 1992).
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5.The Significanceof EthnographicEcology
As I arguein Mufwene(l996d),ecologybecomesan importantexplanation
we cannotcontinueto overlook in our accountsof linguistic changeand
languagespeciation.TheEnglish languagebecamecreolesin somepartsof the
worldbecauseit wasappropriatedby othergroupsin ethnographiconditions
that favoredthe developmentof new nonstandardvarieties,owing in part to
substrateinfluence,accordingto principlestentativelyexplainedin Mufwene
(1996c).12Substrateinfluencewaspossibleespeciallywhenthelanguage'snew
speakersusedit also, andperhapsmostly, to communicateamongthemselves,
havinglessaccesstocorrectionsfromthenativespeakersof themetropolitanor
thethen-koineizingearlycolonialvarieties.Onemust rememberthatcreolesare
differentalsobecauseof thenonstandardnatureof theirlexifiers,in contrastwith
the primarily standardor scholasticlexifier of indigenizedEnglishes. This
differenceis enhancedby thetypicalheterogeneityof the lexifier (less codified
andhomogenizedthanthestandardtransmittedthroughtheclassroom)in thecase
of creoles.(SeeGupta,1991,on thenatureand"nonnative"modelspeakersof
the "schoolof English" introducedin Singapore.She emphasizesthe role of
Eurasiansand non-British Europeanteachersin the developmentof this
indigenizedvariety.)
The demographicdisproportionof speakersof the lexifier, constitutinga
small minority,relativeto the populationshifting to andappropriatingit as
their vernacularmust be contextualizedand relatedto integration of the
population.For instance,AA VE developedin North Americanot becausethere
~
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werenot enoughspeakersof English that one may havelearnedthe language
from,butbecauseregularinteractionwithnativespeakersor norm-settersin the
white communitieswas precludedby segregation.Let us also note that
segregationin North Americacontinuesto this date,as speakersof AA VE
continueto live in their own communitiesand interactprimarily among
themselves,evenif theymay acquireanothervarietyfor communicationwith
non-membersof thesecommunitiesand/ordeveloppassivecompetencein the
varietyusedin themedia.
Segregationas an ethnographicfactorundennincsclaims that AA VE has
beenconvergingwithwhiteAmericanvarietiesof English putativelyby loss of
somecreole'sbasilectalfeatures.The factthatAfricanAmericanshavedeveloped
andpreservedahostof otherculturalpeculiaritiesupportsthis observation.For
instance,they havedifferentprayerand religious celebrationstyles, different
music anddancestyles, differentcooking/cateringstyles, and differentdress
styles,whichall convergetomarkadifferentethnicidentity.This is not to deny
thatthesourcesof someof thesefeaturesmaywell besharedwith somecultural
featuresof whitecommunities.Nonetheless,someAfrican-Americanlinguistic
and nonlinguistic characteristicsare differentenough to considerthem as
divergingfromthewhitetraditionsandhavingautonomizedin waysspecificto
theethnicgroup.13
A carefulexaminationof settlementpatternsin North Americaalso shows
thatvariationin ethnographic-ecologicalconditionsof the founderpopulation
accountsfor differencesamong (nonstandard)dialectsof white Americans.
AccordingtoBailyn(1986)andFischer(1989),homesteadcommunitiesof early
colonialNew Englandmoreor lesspreservedwaysof EastAnglia, from where
the vast majorityof themhadmigratedin conservativeand financially self-
supportingfamily units. Interactingprimarily amongthemselvesin the farm
communitieswhich theydeveloped,theypreservedmost of their motherland's
speechways,restructuringit only minimallyintoa newvarietyof English. One
may understandwhy New EnglandEnglish is assumedto be the American
varietythatis theclosestto BritishEnglish.
On theotherhand,coloniesof theChesapeakeBay (Virginia, Delaware,and
Pennsylvania)weresettledby fewerfamilyunits,consistedof a largeproportion
of indenturedlabor(50-75%accordingto Kulikoff, 1991),andweredialectally
moreheterogeneous.Althougha largeproportioncamefrom the London area
(Bailyn, 1986),Londonwas itself a contactsettingto which severaljobless
peasantsandartisanshad migratedfrom differentpartsof the British Isles,
includingthefrontierregionsof IrelandandwesternScotlandlowlands.Part of
the indenturedlabor also camefrom continentalEurope,especiallyGermany.
Competitionandselectionof structuralfeaturesproduceda varietyof English
differentfrom that of New Englandandmore differentfrom British dialects,
althoughspecific featureshave been tracedto differentparts of the United
.Kingdom.14
Communitiessuchasin theAppalachianmountainswithlargerproportions
of Scots-Irishfounderpopulationsdevelopedvarietiesof theirown (Montgomery
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1989).Chambers(1991)reportssimilar things aboutvarietiesof English in
Canadain which an Irish elementis identifiable.One may proposesimilar
explanationsfor the developmentof Italian English, Jewish English, andthe
like, assumingasocialintegrationparameterwhichwouldfavormoredivergence
fromotherdevelopments.
Wheresegregationwasimplementedin thestrongestform, the strengthsof
factorsbearingon featureselectionwas shiftedmore dramatically,evenif the
1exifyinginputwasmoreor lessthesame,so thatCeltic, or German,or Dutch
influencewould be strongerin somecommunitiesthan in others,consistent
with theinterpretationof influencefrom outsidethelexifieras the role which
any suchlanguagemay haveplayedevenonly in favoringthe selectionof a
particularstructuralfeatureoverotheralternativesin thelexifieritself. Thus, the
selectionsmadein thedifferentvarietieswouldnot be identical,andwherethey
are almost identical,such as betweenAA VE and white American Southern
English,rulesdo notapplyin exactlythe sameways,e.g., theinvariantbe and
theperfectdonepluspastparticipleorpasttenserules.
Schneider(1989,andearlierwork), Poplack& Tagliamonte(1991, 1994),
andTagliamonteandPoplack(1988,1993)haveshownthattherearemanymore
similaritiesthan havebeenadmittedin partof the literatureon the subject
matter.Suchconsiderationsareonemorereasonfor arguingthattherearemany
moresimilaritiesin the restructuringprocessesthatproducedall thesevarieties,
thatthedistinctionbetweeninternallyandexternally-motivatedchangesshedsno
significant light on how restructuringitself proceeds(despitedifferencesin
causation),andthatnoneof thenewEnglishesshouldbe treatedas childrenout
of wedlock.The ecologicalmodeladvocatedhereandMufwene (1996c, 199d)
justmakesit possibletoaccountfordifferenceswheretherearesome,evenmere
statisticalones. Thesedifferencesmatterto the extentthat they reflecthow
diverselycompetingalternativesmaybe weightedin differentcommunitiesin
orderof preferenceorlikelihoodof usingoneoranothervariant.
6. Mutual IntelligibilityandtheContactHistoryof English
In theend,onemustconcedethateverywhere"the story of English" has
beena historyof contacts,of mixing andcompetitionof featuresfrom diverse
varieties,andof selectionsdeterminedin partby thevariantsthen availablein
Englishitselfandin partby thesystemspreviouslyfamiliarto someof the non-
English populationswho wereappropriatingit as their vernacular.Note that
variationin the natureof the lexifier is an importantfactor,and we cannot
continueto assessrestructuringin creoles,AA VE, and indigenizedEnglishes
usingthesamereferencesystemfor comparison.For somevarieties,the lexifier
wasnonstandard,whilefor someothers,it wasastandardvariety.Such variation
alonesetthestagefordifferentoutcomes.
Unfortunately,thevastmajorityof theliteraturehasgenerallydisregardedor
downp1ayedthis ecologicalapproach.English is generallyexpectedto have
changedrelativelylittle in settingswheredescendantsof its native speakers
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duringthecolonialdaysinteractedintimatelyprimarilyamongthemselvesand/or
with other Europeans,as in North America, Australia, South Africa, and
Argentina.Featuresof the new varietieshavebeenrelatedindiscriminatelyto
British English, regardlessof the dialectaldiversityof their sources.Contact
amongthedifferentdialectsof Englishandwithotheroriginallynon-anglophone
Europeanpopulationswasnotconsideredafactor,aslongastheotherEuropeans
shiftedto English. In somecasesfacile explanationshave been invoked to
accountfordevelopmentswhichseemtoodivergent:for instance,themyth that
whiteAmericanSouthernEnglish reflectscorruptionunderthe influenceof the
Africanpopulationduringtheplantationeconomyera.15
WhereEnglishcamein contactwith non-Europeanlanguages,especiallyin
the sugar-caneplantationsandrice fieldson which creolesdeveloped,or at the
tradepostsatwhichpidginsemerged,it hasbeentooeasyto invoke"unnatural"
or "non-ordinary"developments(e.g.,McMahon 1993;Hock& Joseph 1996)or
untypicalfactorssuchaschildren(Bickerton1981andlaterwork)-assuming in
thelattercasea completebreakdownin thetransmissionof thelexifier,which
producedpidgins,andtheinventionof a newsystemby children.I surmisethat
the appropriationandconsequentrestructuringof thelexifierby non-Europeans
madeit easier·to acceptsuch accountsat their face value and to indirectly
disfranchisetheir new varietiesunderthe pretextthat they are not mutually
intelligiblewithothervarietiesof English.16
It doesnot seemto havebotheredlinguistsmuchthatdialectsof thesame
languageneednot be mutually intelligible. Nor do they seemto have been
concernedby thefactthatmostspeakersof suchdisfranchisedvarietiessay they
speakEnglish.Certainly,if mutualintelligibility weresucha criticalcriterion,
oversharingan identifiableancestor,therewouldbe more reasonsfor treating
ModernEnglish varietiesandEnglish creolesas dialectsof the samelanguage
thanfor lumpingtheformertogetherwith Old English while excludingcreoles,
as thefollowing exampleshow. It is ofteneasierto makesenseof thecreole
andindigenizedEnglishtextsthantointerpretOld Englishones.
1. SomeOLD ENGLISH constructionscitedinTraugott(1972:72-73):
Syle merennehafoc. 'Give mea hawk.' (/Elfric's Colloquy 31.132,@ 1000AD)
Ga~~awlice}annge gehyrancyriceanbellan (/Elfric's Colloquy 48.310,@ 1000
AD) 'Go devoutlywhenyouhearof-churchbells.'
Hwrererge nu secangold on treouwum.(King Alfred, Boethius 73.24, 880-890
AD) 'Do younow seekgoldin trees?'
~agefengonhie~ara~reorascipatu (Anglo-SaxonChronicle 90.26, 880-890 AD)
thentheycapturedtwo of thosethreeships'
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2. Some MIDDLE AND EARLY ENGLISH constructions cited in Traugott
(1972:119, 144):
Weitherseistowthis in ernestor in pley? (Chaucer:Knight's Tale A.1125)
Whetherhadyouratherleadmineeyes,or eyeyou master'sheels? (Shakespeare:
Merry Wivesof Windsor I1I.ii.3)
Sirra, takemy word,1chargethee, for this man, or else goodmanbutterfly, lie
maketheerepentit. (Deloney.Th. of Reading313.18)
And in the samemanereoureLord Crist hath woold and suffredthat thy three
enemysbeenentredinto thynhouse... andhanywoundedthy doghter. (Chaucer:
Tale of Melibee B.2615)
3. Some GULLAH constructions from Mufwene's field records (1980s):17
JR: You trow way... trow way wha? En one day, I gone down deh,en talk bout
shrimp bin a bite! I bin on dat flat, en I had me line, I done ketch couple a
whiting... I say,I ga putup da drop net...whenI look up, duh look from yah to
yourcardeh,I seesompinondadamnsidedashouldercomin, like a damnlog. I
watchurn,enwhenI seehim gonedown...
EL: Hm hm!
JR: En dattidebin a comin in... endat suckerswim close,closeren closer, denI
look en I seedatalligatoropene damnmouth!
4. Some Basilectal GUYANESE CREOLE constructions from Bickerton
(1975: 42):18
wel if di dedkomaalawi satekdedraithe
Well if deathcomes,all of us will die righthere'
denyu gokaal fu bootanso yu a go a kriik
Then youwill call for [a] boatandthat'showyou go up [the]creek'
hi sapedi renttu
He will paytherenttoo'
if aniblak manfi kom in awi vilij fi mekeni trobl,demgo nakdis drom
If anyblack manshouldcomein[to] our villageto maketrouble,they wouldbeat
this drum.'
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5. SomeBasilectalSINGAPORE ENGLISH constructionsfromMary Gupta
(1994):19
Wholelifetell[people]younot[kiasu],thenmakesomuchnoiseonly.'(p.8)
You arealwaystellingpeopleyouarenot[obsessedwithgettingon], andthen
youmakesuchafuss.'
You putthere[,]thenhowtogoup?(p.ll)
If youput[it]there,thenhow[canpeople]goup[thestairs]?'
I sitheretalk,canhearalso.(p.ll)
1['11]sithere[and]talk,[it (thetaperecorder)]canpickup[myvoice]too."
6. SomeHIBERNO-ENGLISH constructionsfromOdlin (1992)andFilppula
(1991):
Well,I seenthetimeyou'dbuyafannfor ... fiveor six hundred... Seenfarms
sellingandI younglad
Butwhenthehouseisquietandusaloneyouneverheardsuchtalkthat'sgoing
on there.
Hefellandhimcrossingthebridge.'He fellwhilecrossingthebridge.'
It wasallthatchedhouseswashereonetime,youknow.
Fatherandmotherwasgivin' himhell. 'Twasin harvestimeandtheweather
bad.
7. SomeAPPALACfllAN AND OZARK ENGLISH constructionsfrom
Christian,Wolfram,& Dube(1988):
Hejustkepta-beggin'anda-cryin-anda-wantin'tocomeout.
Thatwastheprettiesttreethateverheseen.
Well,I'vejustbeenluckyI neverbeenbit.
Kerosene,that'ssupposetobeenthecurefor everything.
SeemlikeeverybodyknowedwhereI wasfrom.
Oneof thelightshadwentout.
Thegirlsis usuallytheoneswhopicksthem.
I wasscaredtodeathafterI donesteppedonit.
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8. THE ARUMBA YA LANGUAGE AccordingtoLeslieLonsdale-Cooper&
MichaelTurner,theTranslatorsof Herge'sTheadventuresofTintin: The
BrokenEar (1975):
Owar ya?Ts gootameechamai 'tee.
How areyou? It's goodto meetyou, matey'
Naluk. Djaremmembahdabrahnai dul?Tintin zluk infu nt'h. Kanyahelpim?
Now look. Do you rememberthebrown idol? Tintin's looking for it. Can you
help him?'
Dabrahnai dul? Oi, oi! Slaikatoljah.Datraib'gib dabrahnai dul ta'Walker. Ewuz
anaisgi.Buttiz'h felaz tukahrpreshusdjuel.Enefda Arumbayasket chimdai lavis
gutsfagahtah'z.Nomessin'h!
The brownidol?-It's like I told you. The tribe gave the brown idol to Walker.
He wasa niceguy.But his fellows tookourpreciousjewel. And if the Arumbayas
catchhim, they'll havehis garters.No messing!
Example(8) is fictionalandperhapstheonly developmentwhich onemay
considerunnaturalin settingswhereEnglish hasbeenappropriatedby a foreign
group. At age 8, my daughtergaveup on trying to interpretit, despiteher
ability to readeyedialect,becauseshecouldnot recognizeanyEnglish words.
This is indeedwheretheprimaryproblemarisesin trying to interprethis text,
becausethecreatorsof this restructuredEnglish segmentedthephoneticstrings
in waysthatviolateEnglish wordboundaries.It is interestingthatno English
pidginorcreoledisplaysthiskindof restructuring.
A problem with mutual intelligibility as a criterion that should help
determinewhetheror not English has changedinto a new languageis that it
really dependson which "native" variety is being comparedwith a creole,
AA VE, oranindigenizedvariety.As statedabove,AA VE andcreolesdeveloped
from the contactof nonstandardvarietiesof English with other languages.
Actually,oncethingsareput in theright sociohistoricalperspective,one must
includein thestructureof thelexifier,featuresof non-nativevarietiesspokenby
theScots-Irishwhoworkedasindenturedlaborin thecoloniesandinteractedona
regularbasis with the slaves or other non-Europeanindenturedlabor. The
intelligibilityof thesevarietiesmustbe determinednot from thepoint of view
of theeducatedvarietiesof English typicallyspokenby linguistsbut from the
point of view of nonstandardvarietiesof English that developedamong
descendantsof Europeansunder similar conditions. Thus AA VE is more
appropriatelycomparedwith nonstandardvarietiesof White AmericanSouthern
English (e.g., Wolfram 1974;Schneider1989andearlierwork), like African
Nova ScotianEnglish is comparedwith thatof the local white communities
(Poplack & Tagliamonte1991, 1994; Tagliamonte 1996; Tagliamonte&
Poplack1988,1993).It is reallywhenspeakersof suchrelatedvarietiessaythey
do notunderstandeachotherthatwemayestablishfor surethatthesevernaculars
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are not mutually intelligible. After all, vanetles of English spoken by
descendantsofEuropeansarenota homogeneouslot, nor canwe guaranteethat
anyvarietyof, for instance,AustralianEnglishis mutuallyintelligiblewith any
varietyof AmericanEnglish.
As submittedin Mufwene(1994),most indigenizedvarietiesof English-
abstractingthepartsof theircontinuatreatedaspidgins(e.g., Tay, 1981)-have
beenlexifiedbystandardandliteraryvarietiesthroughthe scholasticmedium.It
is not surprisingthat they arelargely intelligible to educatedspeakersfrom
outside the communities where they are spoken. However, speakersof
indigenizedvarietieswho have interactedwith nativespeakersof nonstandard
varietiescanprobablyattestoexperiencesin which theyandtheir interlocutors
failedto understandeachother.And thereareof coursecasesof such incidents
betweenspeakersof standardandnonstandardvarietiesof "native"Englishes.We
haveoftenalso forgottenthatmutualintelligibility is detenninednot only by
structuralsimilaritiesof therelevantsystemsbut also by familiarity with the
speakersandtheirsystems.(Smith, 1992is quiteinfonnativeon the subject
matter.)Familiarityappliesevento caseswherespeakersof differentlanguages
understandeachother.2o
7. The Cost of Capitalizingon Mutual Intelligibility
While mutualintelligibilityhasbeena powerfultool in disfranchisingsome
newvarietiesof English, it hasunfortunatelyalso hadsomenegativeeffectson
researchon thedevelopmentof someother varieties.Today we may claim to
knowmoreaboutthedevelopmentof pidginsandcreoles,althougha little less
on thedevelopmentof AA VE andindigenizedEnglishes,thanwe do aboutthe
developmentof "native"Englishes. As interestedas we have been in the
developmentof new"native"dialects,we havegenerallyshownlittle interestin
theethnographicecologiesthatproducedthem,exceptin a handfulof studies.
For instance,did British dialectscometo coexist in the same ways in the
coloniesas they did in the British Isles beforethe colonizationof territories
outside Europe (Mufwene 1996b)? Did the new settlementsfavor the
preservationof thedialectsbroughtoverfromtheBritish Isles,or did theyrather
favorthe developmentof new ones out of novel patternsof contactsamong
speakersof varietieswhowerelesslikely tointeractregularlywith eachotherin
the motherland?Which social and regionaldialectswere representedin the
founderpopulationsandto whatextentdid this factor influencethe fate of
English in the colonies?Did the new social structuresfavor or disfavor the
spreadof featuresfromparticularsocialclassesand/orplaces?To whatextentdid
the differentwavesof immigrationinfluencethe developmentof thesenew
varieties?How indeeddid"leveling"or "koineization,"asclaimedby some(e.g.,
Trudgill 1986;Montgomery,in press)takeplace?Would this be a different
processfromthefeature-competitionandselectionmodeladvocatedin Mufwene
(1996c)forcreoles?Did theotherEuropeanlanguageswith which English came
in contact,suchas Dutch in the New Netherland,or Gennanin Virginia, or
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French in Louisiana, influencethe structuresof the new "native" English
varieties,how,andunderwhatparticularconditions?21
Hadwe beenaskingsuch ecologicallyrelevantquestions,we could have
askedin whatwaysandto whatextentthe diachronicprocessesthatprcx:luced
new "native"Englishesweredifferentfrom thosethat resultedin indigenized
Englishes,for instancewhetherthereis sub- and/oradstrateinfluencein new
"native" Englishes. I surmise that feature-competitionand selection were
involved in the developmentof all new varieties, subject to ecological
constraintspeculiarto specificsettings,but this must be verified(Mufwene,
1996b).Thereis little doubtin my mindthatall new varietiesof English are
adaptiveresponsesto newethnographicandotherculturalecologies,but more
workmustbedoneto verifythisconjecture.
8. In Conclusion
A brief reviewof a few thingswe havelearnedaboutthe developmentof
creoleswill makeit easierto reexaminethe speciationof English into its
numerousvarietiesfromthatperspective.Oneof thereasonswhy creoleshave
developedis notnecessarilybecausesomelanguagescametocoexistin thesame
geographicalareas,but becausein the contactsettingswhich producedthem
somespeakersappropriatedas their vernaculara language(variety)that was
originallynottheirs.In theprocess,theyrestructuredit to someextent,subject
to severalecologicalfactors(structuralandethnographic).As explainedin
Mufwene(1996c),thewholepopulationof thoseappropriatingsuch a lexifier
didnot speakit uniformly,evenin therestructuredform it assumed(although
thereweresimilaritiesamongspeakers).The emergingcreolewas thus never
homogeneous.Its putativecommunalhomogeneityis a constructprojectedby
theanalyst,oftenof necessity,fromstructuralsimilaritiesobservedin textsfrom
differentsourcesor idiolects.Each creoleis otherwisea set-theoryunion of
severalidiolects,as anylanguageis for thatmatter,like a speciesis projected
fromapopulationof individuals(MufweneI996a).
Colonial English itself, thecreoles'lexifier,was heterogeneous.Some of
thevariationwithineachcreoleandamongthemasa groupis attributableto the
lexifier's internalvariation,eithergeographicalor social. A reasonfor such
heterogeneityis thatthecolonistsmigratedfrom differentpartsof the British
Islesbutdidnotalwaysresettlewithpeopleof exactlythesamegeographicaland
socialbackgrounds.An advantageof analogizing'language'with 'species',be it
acreoleornot,is thatwecangaugewhethervariationremainsstable(thus,there
is no change)or whetherit increasesor decreasesand underwhat particular
ecologicalconditions.(Thereis nosynchronicvariationwithinanorganism.)
PositingEnglish in theBritish Isles as theoriginalheterogeneousspecies,
wemayclaimthatcreolesarethemost conspicuousmanifestationsof increase
in diversity,astheyrepresentmoreobviousdeviationsfromthe original typical
rangeof variation.The ecologiesof theirrespectivedevelopmentsalso enabled
themtoemergeasnewsubspecies,becausetheydevelopedtheirown normsand
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becamesociallymoreautonomous(Chaudenson1992;Mufwene1996c).Creoles
reached these norms as their predominantly non-European speakers
accommodatedeachother, selectingstructuralfeaturesin and out of their
respectiveidiolects and moving closer and closer to each other's systems,
althoughthecommunalsystemneverbecamemonolithic. (This is evidencedby
theliteratureoncreolecontinua,on whichseeMufwene,ed.,1997).
Much of thesameprocessestook placeamongspeakersof theother,non-
creolecolonial varietiesof English (Trudgill, 1986).This explainswhy new
"nativeEnglishes"differfromvarietiesspokenin theUnitedKingdom,although
onemaydeterminethespecificBritish originsof someof thefeatures.Surely,
English in thethenBritishIslesunderwentits own shareof changestoo, which
were probably inevitable,given the importantpopulation movementsand
contactswhichtookplacethereduringthe samecolonialperiod.However,such
restructuringunderscoresthe fact that dialectaland idiolectal featureswere
engagedinto new competitionswhich yieldeddifferentoutcomesin different
ecologies.The challengelies in explaining the developmentof all these
varieties,especiallyin figuringout the selectionprinciplesfollowedby those
who producedthem. The ecology-sensitivemodel of markednessused in
Mufwene(1996c)addressesthisquestion.
Variationremainsan importantlanguage-internalecologicalfactor.It may
direct the structureof a language(variety) into a new direction if its
ethnographic-ecologicalconditionschange,as was typically the case in the
contactsettingswhich Europeancoloniesconstituted.Undernew conditions,a
new varietymay emerge,as in the case of English pidgins and creoles,
indigenizedEnglishes,andnew"native"Englishes.
As must havebecomeobvious by now, part of the externalecological
factorsis the set of structuraloptionsavailablein the other languagesthat
English camein contactwith. Such contactscould not only allow foreign
elementsinto the changingsystembut also determinewhich variantsin the
overlappingidiolectsanddialectsfromthemotherlandwouldbeselectedinto the
newvariety.Evenwithoutthenon-Europeanfactor,newcontactpatternsin the
colonies amongmetropolitanvarietiesand the competitionof featuresthat
ensuedis an ecologicalfactorinternalto thechanginglanguage.An important
differencein the developmentsof new "native"Englishesandthe other new
varietieslies thus in the natureandsizeof thepool of structuralfeaturesthat
cameto competewith eachother,and in whetheror not therewas a foreign
elementhatcoulddeterminedifferentiallywhichof thecompetingfeaturesof the
lexifieritselfwereselectedintothenewvariety.Thesearebutsomeexamplesof
whatthereis in theecologyof a languagewhichinfluencesitsdevelopment.
It is perniciousto continuesuggestingin our scholarshipthat some new
Englishesarelegitimateoffspringof an earlierstageof English andthat some
othersareillegitimateones,somesortof childrenoutof wedlock.The processes
thatproducedall of themareof thesamekind, althoughnot thesamechanges
apply in all cases.The samefeature-competition-and-selectionpr cessplayeda
role everywhere,subjectto ecologicalfactors.All new Englishesare natural
developmentsandlegitimateoffspring, althoughsome look more like their
ancestorsthanothersdo. In fact,so do descendantsof the sameancestorvary
amongthemselvesin a species.
Contactwithin a languagecommunityandbetweena languageandsome
othersseemsto haveplayeda more importantrole in languagechangeand
speciationthangeneticlinguisticshas traditionallyaccordedit. In both casesof
contactwithinandcontactwithothers,variationhasbeenan importantsystem-
internalecologicalfactor,just like in biologicalevolution.Insofarasvariationis
recognized,the role of individualspeakersas agentsof changecannot be
overstated(Hagege,1993).They bring their idiolectsin contactandrestructure
themthroughtheirmutualaccommodations.It is hardto imaginethat"native"
Englishesdidnot developby thesameprinciplesas indigenizedEnglishesand
creoles, exceptfor how languageecology threw its dice on the fate of
metropolitanEnglish, just as ecologyin populationgeneticsdeterminesthe
evolutionarypathof thespecies.
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NOTES
Consistentwith the literature,I am assuminghere, gratuitously,that
sharingstructuralfeaturesmattersmorethanbeingfamiliarwiththeother
system.Realityactuallyshowsthatfamiliarityshouldmattermore(seealso
Smith1992),sinceit accountsfor caseswherepeopleunderstandother
languages-whichmayshare(a)fewfeatureswith theirown-while they
maynotunderstanddialectsof theirownlanguagesto whichtheyhavenot
beenexposed(assuminggratuitouslyagain that dialectsof the same
languagesharemorefeaturesamongthemselvesthanwithotherlanguages).
2 To besure,Hock& Joseph(1996)claimmoreorlessthesamethingasI do,
buttheysoundquiteambivalentastheydonotreallydisavowthepositionI
criticizehere,despitetheir acknowledgmentof the role of contactin
determiningthediachronicpathof a language.Theyequivocate,treating
Creolessometimesas dialectsof their lexifiersandat other timesas
separatelanguages.On p. 444,theyspeakof themasnotbeing"ordinary"
relativeto varietieswhich arepresumablymorenormally,or directly,
descendedfromtheirlexifiers.
3 Like HockandJoseph(1996),Crystal (1995)also equivocateson the
geneticstatusof EnglishpidginsandCreoles,statingthatscholarsdonot
agreeon the subjectmatter(106, 108, 344), but suggestingin his
discussionandhiscountof speakersof Englisharoundtheworldthatthey
arevarietiesof English. EvenTurner(1949),who pioneeredthe African
j
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SubstrateHypothesis, identifies this vernacularas a "dialect," presumably
of English. (However, see Alleyne 1980 for a different classification.)
Creolists areperhapsthegreatestculprits in thetrendthat has disfranchised
pidgins andCreoles as separatelanguagesfrom their lexifiers. Some, such
as Keesing (1988:227), have also stated that they have developed by
"unnatural"processes.
4 Interestingly, termssuch as "indigenized English" are also intendednot
only to claim legitimacy, which such varieties havebeendenied(cf, e.g.,
Kachru,ed. 1992), but also to distinguish them, as having non-European
educatednorms, from the pidgin varieties, which are typically associated
with little or no education(Mufwene 1994).
5 In Mufwene(in press-b), I argue,afterChaudenson(1989, 1992), that the
normsof a languagevariety develop from its vernacularization(Le., usage
as a vernacular)in thecommunityof its speakers,independentlyof whether
or not it contains (a significant proportion of) children. The existence of
conventions which are as rigorous and complex in communities with
predominantlynon-native speakers(e.g., Cameroon Pidgin English, per
Feral 1989) as in communities with native speakers (e.g., Caribbean
creoles) is indisputableevidencefor this position.
6 Aside from especiallyTrudgill (1986),thereare some interesting studiesof
dialectcontacttodaywhich highlight the developmentof newvarieties in
England (e.g., Kerswill andWilliams, 1994; Britain, 1996.) There is yet
little literatureon the fact thatpervasivedialectcontactwas taking place in
Englandduring the colonization of the New World and other territories,
which musthaveaffectedthe shapeof English in England itself. This is
separatefrom the contact with Welsh and Gaelic aroundthe same time,
which has also producednew "native" varieties, such as Welsh and Irish
Englishes. Other interesting contact perspectiveson the developmentof
North AmericanEnglish includeKahane(1992)andHeath(1992).
7 Based almost exclusively on phonetic considerations, Shackleton (to
appear)arguesthata lot of SouthwestVirginia linguistic featuresattributed
to Scots-Irish influencemay simply have originatedin southern England,
wheresimilar featuresarealso attested.Still, he presentsa scenariowhere
competition andselection of featuresis an adequate xplanation. In this
case,a largeproportionof theselectedpronunciationsarefeaturessharedby
thosesouthernvarieties, especially those which werespoken in or around
London.
8 South Africa is an interesting case, where the English spoken by
descendantsof Europeans(including Afrikaners) is said to be "native,"
whereas the varieties spoken by other South Africans are said to be
indigenized, reflecting the colonial many-tiers sociopolitical ecology of
the country.
9 Frenchin Englandseemsto have maintainedthe sameposition as English
in most formerBritish exploitation colonies, whereit is typically spoken
as a second-languageandonly by a small proportion of the population.
LUdtke's (1995)view that it is theEnglish of Anglo-Normans,thenshifting
from French,whichwould havecreolizedis acceptableif one believes that
creolization is a structuralprocess. Note, however, that this diachronic
processwould haveaffectedprimarilyonesociolect,of the upperclass, but
not theoverall language.
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10 Scholarsmuststill explainwhy, comparedto theCelts in England,thoseon
themainlandshiftedso fast from their languages.Otherwise,theshift was a
gradualprocess.Chaudenson(1992) reportsthat parts of Franceweresti II
Gallicizing in the 17th and 18th centuries, during the French colonial
expansion,aroundthe sametime Wales, Ireland, andthe westernlowlands
of Scotlandwereapparentlybeginningto Anglicize.
lIAs notedabove,the Latinization of the Romanceterritories was as gradual
as theAnglicizationof theUnited Kingdom. Differenceslie in thetiming of
thebeginningof the languageshift and in theextentof substrateinfluence.
12 I also explain there that substrateinfluence need not be interpretedas
materials brought from the substratelanguages. It probably consists in
mostcasesof thefact thatfor somegrammaticalfunctions, convergenceof
somestructuralfeaturesof the heterogeneouslexifier with those of (some)
substrate languagesfavored the selection of such features over other
alternatives.
13 Some dialectologists will argue that the linguistic differences between
MVE and some nonstandardEnglish dialects are more statistical than
structural(seebelow) andperhapsmoremanifestprosodically.They may be
right,butdialectaldifferencesneednotbe numerousnorclear-cut.What may
matter the most is how they are construed socially, and this socia]
interpretation has influenced, if not determined, the direction of
dialectological research in North America. Such observations by
dialectologists do not of coursequestionthe basic position of this paper,
which is to highlight similarities in the processesof restructuringwhich
producednewEnglish varieties, even commonalitiesin the sourcesof the
features,but variation in the ethnographicecologies which determinedthe
selectionof features.
14 OnemaythusconsiderGermaninfluenceas a plausible explanation for the
constructionsJohn camewith andJohn brought it with, parallel to Johan
kammit andJohan brachtes mit, respectively.
15 It is usefulto rememberthat only 5-10 percentof whites in the American
South owned plantations. According to Coleman (1978:39), "over three
fifths of Georgia's [white] families ownedno slaves at all." This suggests
that the vast majority of white children were not looked after by African
(-American) nannies. Segregation against (descendants of) Africans
minimizedinfluencefrom thelattergroupon thespeechof whites,exceptin
domains suchas cooking, music; andstreetculture(Dillard, 1985), where
this is still obvious. On theother hand,note that the Jim Crow laws were
not passeduntil the mid 19th century,which suggeststhat therewasmore
intimate social intercoursebetweenat least the poor rural whites and the
descendantsof Africans until that time. Consequently, the preceding two
centuriesof regularinteraction betweenthe mostly rural black and white
populationsin theAmericanSouthwould have fosteredthe developmentof
similar, though not identical, ethnic vernacularvarieties between them,
unlike in coastal South Carolina and Georgia, wheresegregation started
muchearlier.
16 Somescholarsfamiliar with thedebateon creolegenesismay wonderwhy I
havesingled out the LanguageBioprogram Hypothesis here. I continue to
assumethatthe real influencesin competition have beenfrom varieties of
the lexifier andfrom the substratelanguagesMufwene (1990), consistent
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with my position that creole development is the outcome of normal
language change under specific sociohistorical conditions (Mufwene
1996c).
17 I have used conventional eye dialect, making sure not to exaggerate
differencesbetweenGullah andEnglish. Ga is pronounced[g:J] and is so
representedto keepit distinctas a markerof FUTURE from its cognatego.
Da andduharehomophones,pronounced[d:J],butarerepresented ifferently
so thattheformermaybe mechanicallyrecognizedas thedefinitearticleand
thesecondastheDURATIVF1 PROGRESSIVE marker.
18 This textis in its original phonetic-spelling transcription commonly used
by Caribbeanscholars.
19 Despite what the title of the book suggest, I have selected only
, constructionsform adult speakers.
20 Perhapsin relation to pidgins andcreoles, indigenizedEnglishes may not
be fully disenfranchised;afterall, they seemmore intelligible to speakers
of "native" varieties of English. On the other hand, they are spoken
typically in communitiesin which thevast majority of speakersandnorm-
settersarenot of Europeandescentnor nativespeakers.In this respectthey
are also like AAVE, keeping in mind that residential segregation in
Americancitieshaskeptthe vast majority of its speakersfrom interacting
regularlywith populationsof Europeandescent,outsidethe workplace, and
thereforefrom developinga commonvernacularwith them.
21 It is useful to re-readDillard (1985, 1992)in this connection.
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